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Greetings from the Kiawanda Community Center (KCC) Board of

Directors! We have been quite busy over the past few months

(well, two years really since COVID started) and thought we'd

give an update on how things are going at our cherished

community center. 

Read on to learn about our first ever "Trick Or Treat the Dory

Fleet", a fun event that brought eight dories from the fleet to our

parking lot for local kids and families to trick-or-treat at. 

Weddings, meetings and private events have been steady

including a very unique Halloween-themed wedding that was held

on Oct. 31st. These private events are vital to keeping the

center thriving as they are our main source of income. The KCC

is volunteer-run and doesn't receive local or state funding. In

addition to private events, we have been the host site for blood

drives and flu clinics as well as our regular yoga classes, fit and

fabulous, Tuesday Stitchers and now Zumba (to name a few!). 

We are looking forward to 2022 but want to leave 2021 with a

bang. Read on to learn about fun events in December that we

would love to see YOU at. 

Sincerely, 

The KCC Board of Directors
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Halloween night saw a fleet of spooky dories land in our parking lot. We had

pirates, vikings, vampires , super heroes and a pair of eagles giving out

candy to local trick-or-treaters while parents and community members

listened to The Perry Gerber Band and enjoyed BeachCrest Brewing. 

The idea has been in the works for years but was postponed due to COVID.

This year the Board decided to move forward with it to provide a safe and

fun event for our families. We had wonderful reviews including some of the

following: 

"what a group, where else was a community so wonderfully represented..Only

here !!...dory's forever !!" 

"This was AWESOME! Really hoping it becomes a PC tradition!"

"This was super awesome and we loved seeing our dear friends in those

dories!"

"Thank you all who were involved in this super cool event! Lots of personal

touches and work involved. Appreciated greatly!"

We estimated that we had a couple hundred people visit throughout the

three-hour period we were there. An event like this requires a lot of support

so we would like to thank the following folks from the bottom of our hearts:

- Pelican Brewing - Beer

- Fred Meyers - Pumpkins

- Geo Farms - Straw Bales

- Nesko Women's Club - Candy

- Doug and Patty Olson - Donation

- Oeder Family - Volunteers

- Wilkinson Family - Decorations

- Wenrick Family - Dory Boat

- Green Family - Dory Boat

- Sears Family - Dory Boat

- Rilette Family - Dory Boat

Trick or Treat
the Dory Fleet
The spookiest dories in PC

- Wisehart Family - Dory Boat

- Dodson Family- Dory Boat

- Rocha Family - Dory Boat

- Whiteman Family- Dory Boat

- Nestucca Fire - Fire Truck

- Peggy - Popcorn Machine

- Sandy and Vern - Snack Table

- Fred and Jeremy - Parking

- Lindsey and Leith - Drink Table

- Logan - Event set up and take down

- Whitney, Arica, Jeanette - Coordination



V O L U N T E E R
R E C R U I T M E N T

Recruitment for volunteers is an

ongoing goal .  As we 've opened

our doors back up to the public

we have also been able to have

volunteers again .  

We are always looking for
volunteers to take a morning or

afternoon shift during a

weekday at the center .  We are

also looking for event help like

our recent Trick or Treat the

Dory Fleet and the upcoming

Holiday Bazaar .  

Big thank you to our current
volunteers: 

- Sandy and Vern Mobley

- Kim Sheehan

- Peggy Benson

- Kari Oeder 

- Dorothy Gann

- 9-member Board of Directors

If you are interested in

volunteering or learning about

volunteer opportunities please

contact us at

 

kiawandacc@gmail.com or
call us at 965- 7900

D E C E M B E R  A C T I V I T I E S
Our volunteer board is gearing up for a busy

December .  Our first big event will be the annual

Holiday Bazaar on Dec. 4th from 9 :00am to

3 :00pm .  We are absolutely packed with wonderful

vendors so plan to get a lot of your holiday

shopping done here .  We 've received a tip from the

North Pole/Sea . . .  Captain Santa will be making a
detour in his dory to visit our local kids .  He 'll be

landing his dory at the KCC from 11 :00am to

1 :00pm .

Our second big event that we are excited to host is

on Friday ,  Dec .  10th with Two Secrets feat. Chris
Baron. Doors will open at 5 :30 and the live music

will begin at 6 :00pm .  $10 for adults and free for

kids .  Beer ,  wine ,  non-alcoholic beverages and food

available for purchase .  

Check out our Facebook for updates about this

event !  




